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proposed iif ihe H?use ot Kenresentatives,
alytur'iix weeks after the commencement
of the, first session Of the Nineteenth Con-2rcRS- ..

It was no, as vo say, a resolu
tiori Xtyurse the executive u come into
Hip forms of the act of 1825." It was

4 to inntiire into the expediency of amend- -

ihg ihezcit of March 1st, 18S3, so as to

auinonze ine rre!iit iu ichiuic .u. ui.--

criiT-1nafi?'i- r duties."
J lostpad of - beins intended (as you. ?ay)

to urge the Executive Government of the

Hi coioe into the terms of your act,
MrsCantbrelem,whd moved the resolution,
$dUi i he had reason to believe the mea
sure would be' acceptable to our ctvn uo-vernmen- t,"

and that, " without some mo-

dification of the law, of 1823, the Execu-
tive could not remove the discriminating

' Sir, what think you of the accu
racy of ypur information ? "V

.

This resolution, which you say was de-

bated and finally rejected by a majority
of two votes, I say was not opposed by any
one; arid afteta single remark fromthe
Cha1rnan of the Committee of Commerce,
(Mr. Newton) and from Mr. Canbreleng,
wa passed, nemine contradicente ! So say'
at least the Journal of the House of Repre-
sentatives, and so says the National Intel-
ligencer for Jan. 26, 1826.

W hat think you a ffain of the accuracy
of VfHr details-- ? The debate to which
vou allude as having taken place on a res-

olution in the House of Representatives,
took place on a bill in the Senate, of which
the object, in like manner, was not to urge
the Execvtive, as you, I - think, with great
indelicacy allege, but to alt er the law.

Suppose, Sir, that Mr. Clay, in his
Mr. Vaughan, affecting a

great display of minute information, should
spcak'of a bill in the Hoose of Lord to a
mend a law; as a resotu'on in the House
oNCommons to'urge the King, what should
you 'think of the accuracy of his state-
ments? What should you think of his
sense of dpcorum, in undertaking to array
the Legislative and Executive branches ot
your Government against each other, br
statements wholly unfounded in facf ? E-ve- n

in an indifferent matter, you would
have thought the error extremely discre-
ditablethe intention extremely imperti-
nent -
'.'Take the case of the lat debate on the
Catholic qoestion, in the House of Com-mons-th- at

dt bate,in the course of which,
as I understand it, you say, " jour honor
and honesty hnd been impeached," by the
Master of the Rolls (one of the highest ju-d- it

ial officers of the realm.) That debate,
1 believe, was on ar resolution of Sir Fran-
cis Burdetr, looking to a modification of
the law in regard to the Cathulics. . Sup
pose Mr. Ch4y should, next year, in writ-
ing ap ofScial note to the British Minister
at; Washington,. transfer the scene of that
debate to the House of Lords, and convert
the proposition from a measure of Legisla-
tive tendency info a resolution to urge the
Kin to take some step of Executive dis-
cretion. - Would not such a misstatement
have filled you with disdain ?

Your own is precisely of the same ouali- -

ty, with ihisilfeteuce against you, that in-- 1

stead if beiner-i'a- s the Catholic duestion is(
to us) an indifferent matter, oh which we
are not concerned to be minutely inform-
ed, your misstatement refers to the sub
ject tua.ttejrjof a very important negotiation,
a,; matter whose progress through Con-
gress you expressly undertake to describe.

In my next letter I shall take you into
the Senate of the XT. S. and when I have
submitted to you the contrast of what real-
ly there took place, with your account of
it, I shoub not' be surprised ifyoueame to
the resolution that your, letter of Jan, 27
shoul d be not! merely the . last word "in
this discussion, but ) our last word, fore-
ver on this subject. iBe pleased. nean'ire, to accept,' &c.

AN AMERICAN C 1TIZEN.
- r vJPVcm the JBaltimore Republican.

JACKSON CONVEiniON OF MARYLAND,
Held at Baltimore 21 at May, 1827. , .

r Tbe JOelegates having assembled at the
AlKeoaetinxat , 12 o'clock M. theConyetf- -

r!vras. called.to, order by Roger. BTa-..-v

VEsq. ott.whose motion Gen. Thomas
.M Forman, of Cecil .county, wis chosen
10 ptesiae. yv uuam M. Uealf, ot.Frele-ric- k

county, was then appointed Secretary,
and John B. Brooke, : of Prince George's
county, Assistant Secretary.-- ,

r

Thclist of Delegates to the Convention
was then tailed over in number 84. .

The attendance ofthe members was ve- -
i rjTull,. most bT thV above gentlemen an- -

bci iuk. m nieir. names; t.
, v Mr. --Winchester,. ?of Baltimore, v after
making a few Remarks, submitted the fol-lou- in

Preamble andjlesolutionsrr
The.fundfainerttal principle upon whTch our

....wvojyuwts.ij "iv ponucai equality ofiheCtzeusand. from tti ppfitical . equilitr neces- -
sar Results the doctrine that thewill nf tWmn'
jorny shU;prevmiL- -. To ecure the'fair and un-bras- std

jespression of that will is the greatest

4i r 'v . ' i1". , 1,,meotate7responsibiritv

lormatmn of the f!w;i;,i --r
. v oluv,w was jnienaea to bevpc, ana aeretoel, in the pri- -

Constt--

ntiAn U pnuallv violated whether the wilt of the
Peoples tleFetedt "by the. treasonable defection
of the Electors in the primary Cofr&i t whetJier
thaUwill be disregarded on the fioor Congress
who are but another Ootly of electors, befflnd by
the same obligation to preserve the great pi mci- -

ole opOn depemis the exjsren.ee ami pcr
petohy of our 'ltepnblicait InstitiUionsl ;

JResulrvd, That, indie opinion of tins Conven-

tion, Andrew Jackson was the' choice of the
people at th last election for President of the U.
.State, as cleHry and fully expressed in th
electoral colleges. - " " ,

Jleaolvd, That, after the most dispassionate
and deliberate consideration of air the circum-
stances attending the late Presidential election,,
the foregoing fundamental rinciples of the Con-

stitution were utterly disregarded by the elect i--
oii

ofJohn Quincy Adams to the Presidency of
the United States, by the House of Berresenta-t"ve?- ,

in which the votes of several States were
given contrary to the will of the People of those
States, and in ..violation of the w ishes and opini
ns f the nation i
That the election of the Chief Magistrate, --was

brought about by improper means and danger-
ous combinations, isr the decided and-unalterab- le

conclusion to which the public opinion has come
and which the most powerful and well connect-
ed chain of fads and circumstances fully justify.

ilesolved. That an opposition to the re-electi- on

of a man thus elevated to office, is theduty of
every patriot in the land of every friend to the
republic of all who value , th purity, 'and yrish

to preserve the existence, of our public instituti-
ons. - -

Utsolved, That, whilst we place our opposi-
tion upon these great general principles, and not
upon the particular measures of the Administra-
tion, we yet believe that ah'examination ofmany
of the leading act9 of the Administration will be
found to develop views an .1 principles for the
preservation of power, much in accordance with
those by which was acquired, and demonstra-
ting a resolution to refain the Government by
all the means which power and patronage pla e
at the'r disposal : but even if their measures
were less exceptionable,, "or less equivocal in
their character, we could never consent in any
manner to countenance the doctrine that power,
acquired by purchase, 'by babgaix, iktbigi k,

or MANAGF.Mi-.XT,- could he consecrati d by the
manner in which, it is administered. It "would
he holding out a temptation to unprincipled am-

bition, to attain power by the foulest me-ri- s, in
the promised immunity that, the crime would be
expatiated if the offender would only forbear

the authority which he had usurped from
the People.

Jtesdvd, That we believe tint a large m.ijori-t- y

of the People of this State are in favr of the
election of Andrew Jackson, as next President
of the United States as possessing in himself
the --rea; qualities which fit him for that high,
station and presfnting to the nation the means
of vindicating- - its own wrong, ami the1 principles
of the Constitution, which were violated in his
person at the last election.- -

Besolvrd, In order that the principles and views
of the fri-nd- s of Gen. Jackson, in Maryland,
may be fully and made known a Com-
mittee be appointed to prepare an address to the
People of Maryland; the Committee to consist
of one delegate from each single district, and
two from each double district1; and that this
committee report to this convention on w.

A committee was accordingly appointed,
consisting of the following gentlemen :

Jhn Patterson, Beale Rand.dl, Thomas
W. Hal If Nicholas Stonestpeet William
Grasnn, Francis Thomas, Thomas Ander-
son, Henry Dunlop, Dr. Wm. Williams,
John Forwond, and Vrgit Maxcy.

Orfmotion of Mr. Winch.estej,
Resolved, That a Committee, to Consist of one

delegate from ,each election district, be appoint-
ed by the Preside to prepare and suggest"
such measures us may he proper for the consid-
eration of this Convention.

The Coommittee appointed in pursuance
of this resolution, were

George Winchester, Peregrine Worth,
Wm, Brown, Archibald Binny,
Virgil Maxcy, James M. S bellman,

.Henry Stump, James Boone,
George aemmes Valehtime Devorix.
The Convention then adjourned, to meet

w at twelve o'clock, M. at the
same place. "

Tuesduyy Z2d May, 1 827.
The Convention met, according to ad-

journment.
Mr. Winchester, from the Cortimittee

"to prepare .;and suggest measures proper
for the consideration of, the Convention,"
reported the following, which was read and
adopted by the Convention :

The ; Committee appointed to consider and re-
port what measures are proper to be adopted
by this Convention, with reference to the en-
suing election, beg leave to

REPORT:
That, after a sufficient consideration, they are

of opinion, that, with the exception of the or-
ganization of one General CfmnMttee in the Ci
ty ot Ralttmpre, it would be most advisable to
leave to our friends in the diffrrent sections of
the State, the adoption of such arrangements as
local consideration may suggest as most condu-
cive to the attainment of our obiect. And het
calculated to produce union, harmonv, and ef
yeci. i ne importance ct sucn an organization
is too manifest to need any arguments to be urg-
ed to produce The active,' contin-
ued, and united exertion of the friends of Gen:
Jackson, ,will be necessary to counteract the un-
ceasing efforts of the Administration, armed. a
it is with power and patronage wielding them I

wim au xne oexienry l experienced1 diplo-
macy to secure the perpetuation of their own

? 'power. ' j

The Press, in Maryland, with a very limited
exception where it has taken a bart. . is dridd

1 ly Opposed to us and tms cause of Gen. Jackson
uc upuciu ana- - susiamea only by tlve voice

and acts of the "People, ; Let their voice & the ir
actions be consistent, steady,; nd persevering,
Ahd, above alV then, never allow, division- - tojbe
created in their ranks, by disputes upon minor
questiofls, which our opponents jwill seek to fo-
ment, wherever the strength of the party feltr fearedi In onewbrd, let the consideration ofthe- - peat question dependent ? upon the t nextPresidential election, absorb all others. Jt is
unquestionably one upon .which more dependsthan, any that ever has or can take' place, in this,cpuntry.v

s ; .v, - -- v.-; .
vVltoworer;- - pxxch iduetta ouristate
terandin; maint

onr.adversarici
Seofj&iSS

""" "'"ni.,. turn,

dry. goods, & is c died the Joven-Mnr- Sf a' ! h

tni ill Uivn i.,i TXZiKL, . nr 001

a very fast" sailer; - We hVve also ut
" l m!

if 2QQ prisoner.. 1 regret, to ,IM WJ"
ot- - been able to negotiate an exchan

thereforir have-bee- n umler thenece;t" an,'

inmauy of those Wehaveiaken to Vei-- r'Vmht actetl,with..ve little, r. gl tnT'
interests ef the Islaod. amnv of ij,-- : !f

cannot be easdy HUexi; thcy have taken 31tenant .awd Midshipman.- - of ours, with
crtw of ten men. .1'liev were asen inJ uf!s
prisoners they had taken SJ in number ,ni --

mnng.tJemsix enptains ;) and taken to Ulln..wnere ;oy are ireatea wen. We cam--

most Mnnovini'' hvstt-miofwrir- f.r . . .
wn

rivers-an- tueir visstis at 1!

anchorage, nd muTCh IntoJ the country
.play tli etn all s'trt ofpfaiiks. "

. . . .fl... a : 1 J..: 1
1 tic 75WMiaiTur tin iiovjvnow Wfuit.thefl ';ceto

maKeLOt jit, ajl ,i:g,e-w-.3t,xceedul-

wicv jviiuw inn wn'jciiwiijrtia. 1 trti f nit

de,. wlio has .actual .ftreoJuined off tbis l '

?!;, firce , so superior,Jhat it, would
n.

haJ"
been, folly in us iii the extreme to ha'v nav 3
ed an action. . Besides it does not accord ?i
the views of Govern mentor, our own in

V

present, except with co?idei"ub!e advantage
; The Mexaii'-'Qpferifmentj'- higW1
withaU our opewns, and our CorhraodoiiJ
received compWnts.d ssur.nces uitho !

number, and what is more, whatev- - funds i
may th'mk prouer to daw or send for, ami u iU
ited power over all the elements of the Navy.

A& INrOUOGTOUy LECTtRR !
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' ' j

CRIMINAL JURISPRUDENCE,
Br J. I). WHEEtKB, KsiEU;

Li Rm gep' Cplege. .Nf&Maqli, igof.
Mr. Wjieeler does not undertake tt

Vaoie tmy new theories Ti't his Ifcture,
coHfines liimself to a general andyery Jacld
illustration oft tie h x ist rg fin cipU's of be
law of crimes and punishments. The o-
bject of punisHuient is prevent the cm-minio- n

of ci imes. Acriinjnal does not
suffer because he has done wrong, but that
others may take warning from his fate.

Punishment" says Mr. Wheeler, should
be certain. ' v

" I'liiushments- shoul 1 be certain. Tn
principle is too phun to require any remitrki
There is threat danger, houever, Jthat "ihe princi-pi- e

may in the application of the
paraonnig power. This poCr is a delicate one,
and ibe e xt cutive so'liableto.b imposed upon
by the, partiality of the, friends and relatives of
Ll4ie CMivxt, and the hastv and ill jidvU.l
meiKl.tions of others, fbat ''some? 'people 'ban
donbud the propriety ofits exercise at all. M

6.'"' cu--- v iw jjnmsumeni it is oi- - Vitat
unportuuee it slrould limmexlialfcly, fqllaarlthe
crime. It should appear to the' criminal 'and Id

the public, the neccssa"ry;and .inevitable effect of
a c; us--- . If a" long- - period elapses bet xreeri llhs
eoinmission of the actyand the "purrfshmehtthe
prisoner will not assocfateheypunishment with
the crime he i:&s Committids but. will miW
consider it a calamity .whicU heMs.comp'elledto
bear, a id vv hion he has not deserved.

The youn.4- - and the igriorant ; are ever actuated
upon hy present circumsUiic.es 4 tlte bVdliaht and
se.lnciug picture of Jfh, profits 'ntd- - advance

vt 111 icsiiii u v uc criuie m preaeni Deroit
their eyes ; bnt.the punishment is Jar' off iu ibe
persprctive, and, therefore jiardly seen,' ami
scarcely; thought of t' now the ob'itct is to brTnC

them tog-ethe-
r as near as possible, tilat the fcut

prii may see and fel that punrshTtneht is the re- -

au.i-Aj- i vr.Hiv:. u is more just, too ; tor a person
ought to he kept in prison the leasfposslble time
before .trial ; a ;t he ought to be treated during
hat period withtle greatest leqity and tender-

ness, not only is it respects his clothing1, diet; air,
Sep. but m the "facilities of obtaining- - his. witness- -

es, seeing ana conversinjr .with his tnendsJ ob- -

Hin tliei4 of counsel, ad preparing for,tiie

.
' - '4v With respect to the .pardqguioL. power,

itshouid beiinnulleil altogether;jif, a jury
find a min t;u)ltv,ict him suffer. - Pardons
dance before the eyes .of, every offeoM
and were they ajbrogttecl, crimes --won.'d be

liiminisjied. Justice shauld.bs immutb!e
and inexorable; .r -- :. AVe agtie wjth Mr, Vlieeler:in opinion
tli tt the . punishment qfL'atlfjs,, proper io

certain case . But as it ?s jysually infbct- -

ed in tU country,, it, U tnore induce
ment tirftrimev tlian? afs-oreventi- It

should ftkq idace' in secrecyi arid least of

um foouni puuuc fsyinpatn.y pe excitea if
wards a cniniiialjwiKi should jneet with

nothing but publictihof riicY

InternaV Improvements,
THE Hoard for Internal Improvements will erf

Itifcigh; :on - Saturday 4 the- - 30th, inst
which all persons having; business with the
will take-rjotipe.- " A ; ; ; ; j. GALES, Sec
' June d. 1827

, l EXEC U U V E pPf lCE OF N. C
v'; 1S2T--

f

By UisExncy H &. Bm9th "Qov'emor

To all whom it ioav concern.
"0:R6NS de.'iroTjs'of purchasme theint?t
i. possessed tiy the State in theTi ds'mtnfij
ed In the following1 Resolution of tik; last Ge&
Assemqiy; are requestea to Torwaw tneir y:
posidi to this Offlce, to be disposed of as tbcrfi

mfntionetL :j v , : .

;. Wh:eas the?JState possesses ti reversion
interest in the lands allotted to 'the Toscar
ljidians,Varict'ofthe General Assembly,
etl at J ewberh on the firteeoth of October, &

thousand seyen 'hundred and- - forty-eig- ht

whereas, bv a ate Of the 'said reversioni
stderable sumjnay be raised and applied t

increasf of the Iaterary, fund s , ,
: " Resohydyt hir fcTxCeUency the Gorcn
be, and. heishrfebyejuested,, 'to w6""
posalsv frojn'Jthe present proplietorSj: or cft
for the Tsaid .reversion or fee, irtd.maker rP
'thereof to theGneral Assembly at the

i Heiolve'd"
the count of Martin; W illiam B.' SmitfW 'J
countyit)f Halifaxand Willi--m Britton, ?
eounty f,ei tie be! appoioted .Coromissioue1

so ffo io.asccrii ,,ic

lfty and!f'qdmjf'rti wfth itiA TO

vyZl thGevernor;,V -

f r. j :- - i. -

Maryland.) independent enough; to acivoc.aTeoar

ential means of diffusing, light and knowh .ge- -

amc ng thePepple,:and roMnteictmj? tn ans ft
intfigoes,if.upoppoaent. ... . - s

With reganl to the details of. measures to he
adopted throtighotit the St&te, we. Uiint that
better left to our friends in their rejectiye paia
of the S'Vde, who we trust will onrani?e therb-selve- s

without delay, with a view to the great,
contest. And in order to afford a central po nt
of communication we suggest. the propriety of
appointing a Committee in Balti T.ore, withwhom
the Comroittee& already appointed in the coun
ties, or that may.'bcjic.rejdteT appomteo, cn
hold intercourse, and receive and ttansmit such
information and suggestions as may be calculat-.- .
ed to advance tlie-greataiise-

' f--"

To this, end we submit the following resolu-
tion.

'
-

..

RtsoIved, Tlia't a Committee', 1o consist of the
delegation fromthe City of Baltimore, wiih such
o-he- as they may unite to their nunib r,be, &
tliey are hereby appointed the Juckton Central
Committee of Maryland s with whom our friends
throughout the State are respectfully requested t

to correspond and transmit such views and infor-
mation as they may deem promotive of the cause
in Maryland.

Mr. Patterson, of Balttrnre "cnuntv,
from the Committee " to prepare ;iru sub-
mit an Address," reported mv Address,
which was rrad, and unanimously aflopte(
by the convention.

On motion of Mr. Patterson,
Res0lverf, Phut the report of the Committee

on the' Address be adopted, and that 5,000 cooies
be printed under the direction of the 'Centml
Committee, for distribution among the people.

The Convention then, (after passing dif-
ferent v6tes of l! nk:s) 'adjotirhed sh,e die.y

THOMAS M. FORM AN, Predenr.
Wm M. Bejtl Sec'y. 1 ,
"John J5l Brooke, Ait. ecTy.

RUSSIA AND PERSIA.

Tlv following itite.lieoce" from Aia is
of m u ch i n t err s t . bee a use we ha ve f" r a
Inns: time considered the war, Rus-
sia waes with Persi.i, pregnant With con-
sequence. muth Mtore important tlian the
mere fat p of ;i Persian dytu'Sty, or the in-

tegrity of the Persian possession. Every
move that Russia inakes in the East b) io-- s

her nearer to British India : and Knglahil
most view with the deepest interest, if not
wifh'apprvhensibnV the progress of the In-
dian power in that quarter. 'She can, in
fact, not remain much longer an inactive
Spectator pf the war, and it is on the fields
of Persi.i that vve (uiay expect to see the
peace of Europe broken, and the conflict
renewed between two of her greatest Pow-
ers.

FROM CALCUTTA.
Sal km, May 25.

Through the politeness of Capt. Eudi-cot- f,

of the ship George arrived at this
port, we have received copious files of the
Int.'ia Gazette, and the Bengal Hurkaru,
to the 7Ui January. .

: '

pEfisiA.r. ;

We understand, ay s the Editor of the. Bom-
bay Gazette, by a htter from the Gu'f, of a re-
cent date, that a Perian Cliif, named Mnsto- - ''

t

pha.Khun, brother-in-la- w to the King :of Persia,
"

at the head of ix tlKJusantl troops, was inarching
towar 's Tiifl- - es, (iiv Ganjah) and meeting

by the way, ajproached it, in
order ro reconnoitre ad pillage it, if deserted ;
no sooiv r, had. he ejitcrexl it, however, thjn sud
denly a troop of Uusiaus sallied fort'n from dijnvrr
eht directions ahd put to the sword 'the wiiole
of the army, with ti e exception' of the leader"
and a few fellows, who narrowly escaped" ami!
took refuge at the hea)V quatteiof Abas Meer--!
za,. who at the same time engaged in battle with
the inhabitants of Swoosh, (a city In ArminijL- -
The Russian troops closely pU''T5Uing1tiie.'en'emv,
met the grand army of Abbas Meerza was ohiig-e- d

to ask an mrmwdiate of the troops tht
were, stationed at Ganjah, who immedfately
came, to the assistance oc. the PrinceJtoval.i-Th- e

Persians at last giving wa to the conqus'r-or- ,
dispersed and Abbas MeerzV after '"leavin'

the enemy sole master of his garrisort and t ivei?.
tv pieces of cannbn,'madt his escape." l ite Uus
sians finding the-cit- of Ganjah wholly xbserted, I

Later a ceo u nts fiom Bom b v,.. given in
the India Gazette, offer the following con-
firmation of this account : ,

'A despatch from irur resident tin Persia,
came in this morning, announcing the total de-
feat of the grand Persian army., by, the ;Uussiuii
General Helm idofl wit ha force often thousand
men, and that he had employed his artillery
alone, making his "adversaries scamper Off" with
great loss anrt slaughter. He expected soon
to be at Tabriz, and General Ye rmaloff hjus got
as far as Tehran. No doubt wis entertained odt
the Russians, would overrun Persia, : the conse-
quence it is not easy to fortefi but the correct-- ?

of the above be 'uess may depended upon. '
", The editor of the Gazette savs?; : '

The resiilt, we fear, is likely to prove disas-
trous to the'independence of the Persi:in Atnn--
ai chy. Should the Russians reach our frontiers
as the Cossacks hare but an mde!ined idea,- - we
believe, of right andTong; nd stimulated per-
haps by success, they may encroach, aud giv
rise to measures on our part' ,

It has been proposed to estibllsh a new piperat. Malaccain the Chinese ranguage,' in'wlrieli;
ine iait-6-1 news rrom cnina will be inserted. The 1
Calcutta papers sar thaK considering 1 he
of Chinese now resident mthe three settlementsof Pinangr, Malacca;-- and -- Singapore, and- - thatthey are almost all able .o.rcad, the undcrtakW
will probably succeed, and if welfcbnducted,
may not only be very Oseful to them:- - but'com rife
ufe greally to afford to Europeans a much more

Uccurate knowledge of tharPeople, than they at

t . . ....

''e'Mladelph'Na'tiAna.Oazett

yainU'siOrrt read the variuhs fiHtr
paperaccou nt of the operations ofout sqaadroa;

. - --i'iirrn- -' -

r

'

I V;;HermiUin. touissure you. 'that, though
; I1.? ne7-!r- n (tnes a ptertiicr, you can

VpaihMjhinandi may lose much, by of.
. ferjo's; jndigtuiies like this to other Govern-r-'-:flien- ts

:jy'j f ..

''-
-

. . , .

:r.:-'?v-
5 l3ut;I;pass;onj; tp; examine !he reason?J7V"ftllcSryoVPihn itiat Mr. GaUjrttm'ita be. false! X he

ye hi6 .'reasons h y ' t h e A

?:yprp nftj t did ,not ; a rid could.' n ot u n d er- -
stano e acr,"i.its intended. annJirationi

: s lyou :w virrd reason svhy ya believe
ineAfnencanriliOverntniif .l..l .t' .svod it:;:, a

Tf--
, :jT; 1 1 musfdo' you

ry-Wpniaghf-
o jwppprtj If the. Goveri

tway !c h 8uch isnmnd?.

W ie;act ot 1825 Wave-bee- rr accrntrri ami- - :i.?ia' i .: - i -
" ' 'W 5 "r t J --o""ic urovi'rntoentS.'';

2? iiadmittihg tfer to trade with them and

:

V :"Cown co.,wV 'rfSfrom dicruiin;itiic iu- -

- .fiy;r (tts protesiation tothcontrarv ikti
xiiiiii- - i !iipT srr' tit Kiln , iuor l i i

,..-
-; ' J"T J '.- - " ,. VI - l UI a A OZJ. I III lit I fl I

' A'. forther.wiih us on. iheCoiorii-d- , Ques
tion, ariu.seu1e.it, by wmrtfteg.. fation. v

iV vA' ;:n"Hr8t argument, Jo proe that Mr!
:1p!aMnV atationtrja Use I hail:6nly

v, ay;ibat i( remind jnttrnnlvif that i

: ynavoila pourfuci vclr? JtUe armiU

- , ..v;v,1's1 uiui , inure jsnerini)

,; ;tlv charge almostin-tefm- i: musa,
. .4 --of I11: Jh tire cstilutim bnttMi'sp.l. irv

VVf,Jot), 4it tUcgiTin of.ihe.tast session rZt

Jrjvthe Erfcutnei:Govrniiipf,nfi; ii.
6t ijte if conns into ihelitWis of the act ; of

. --.1825 'the .1 U,.-ii.'r.-i:Sr- :" TJ, : - !..v ' .urry- - : r.vvv p ace t theiecttrr
. r :'.vWi G txnai reiecti--ro- r the ietrVi

HMmmmmmammwmmmmtmmm'''"' '' "i ... ,.
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